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gelatiens With Stotesbury Cor--

dial. He Say3 Urges Banker

for Finance Beard

EDMONDS HITS BICKERINGS

tMunnl riek. nt tils summer home In

fwrfen, Me., 1ms Issued n stnicmcnl
Sfiivlng nny friction bilwcen hlinsplf

nd IJi T. Stetcubury ever tins 8cmU
LVntcnnlal. urged (he

of the bnnker n head of the
Benrtl of Finance of the fair.

J nC SlUUIiiviil. v..v'.
, I must pre" nsnlnst reports
trtclilnR me which feck te make It
appear te the public that I represent

loot Ien oppeied te Mr. Kdward T.
ctn(el)iir.r, nnd that t nm extending
thin ferllns te the Liberty Fnlr prej-m- -t

Tlil Is absolutely untrue, ns
Mr Stotesbury well knows nnd will,

"I nm cure. RiibKtantlate.
jlv relations with Mr. Stotesbury

... Vnilrelv cordial. I have ncnln
and BRnln urged for ever four wreks
In committee conferences that Mr.
Btelcsbury fiieuiii dc eutrai nnu urged
te sccept the presidency of the Heard
Of Finance.

Only jestcrday I sent a long tele-tra- m

te n member of the Reorganizat-

ion Committee, of which T nm
chairman, urging again, In the
itrengct terms possible that Mr.
Stotesbury ulieuld be elected te this
Important pest nt the Heard of 1)1.
rectors' meeting te be held next Mon-
day, nt the dclinlte recommendation
ef'my committee.

Te my mind, It Is by far
the most urgent nnd most Im-

portant position of all the offices
te be filled, nnd no man In
Philnilelpl'i" Is better qualified te fill
It than Mr. Stotesbury. He Is net
enlr the logical man, but Indisputably
the'met able, nnd lie could save the
Fair at this critical juncture, exactly
a Jehn Welch did In 1870 with the
Centennial.

As a proof of my confidence In
Mr. Stetcburr nnd his signal ability
te serve the Fair and the City. I
will be his first subscriber for nny
comprehensive financial program he
may outline for the Fair In his posi-(Ie- n

ns president of the Beard of
Finance.

"Let bickering be stepped enco
ind for all time : let the men interested
in the Seiul-Cenrcntil- start In n real
iray; let them show they mean business,
and the'll find the Government ready
and willing te said Rppro-Mntntl-

Oeerge W. Edmonds, last
tlslit, nt the reunion of the Class of
ISTtt of Central High Schoel, nt thn
Phllment Country Club.

"We are helpless in Washington nt
this time, continued Mr. Edmonds,
"and ill be until n geed organization
is perfected In Philadelphia. I want te
tec a real organization, nnu l want te
ice that organization go nhead, for.
frankb. Washington Is in better sIiedu
is concerns tne proposed sesqul-Ue- n

ttnnl.il than is" Philadelphia."
hills A. Gimbel, n member of the

tla'JS, who acted ns host te the re- -
nlen, said li.OOO graduates of Central

Illch Schoel would be lined uu as n
moral nnd active force In favor of the

NO DESIRE TO REMAIN ON
FORCE, HAMILTON SAYS

Tentatively Accepts Offer of Jeb
Frem Greup of Manufacturers

"I have no desire te return te duty
I a member of the Phlliiilnlnhln nnllpn

force. 1 liave'tentativcly accepted n
emunerative offer from a ereun et

.manufacturers In the nertbenstern scc- -
of the city who have backed mefienmy fidit for vindication."

lhat Is Andrew T. Hamilton's an-w- er

te nuestiens concerning hie fntnrn
Ilans. following thn recommendntlen of
the Civil Service Commission? yester-
day, that he be restored te duty

os n lieutenant nnd charges
el Insubordination ngnlnst him be erased
from his record.

A definite understanding between the
lieutenant nnd efficlnls of the Police De
triment is jikciv te be rencliMl when
t Confers With SllnprlnlPnilnnf , n- -

lice Mills today.
Hamilton was ordered up for trialinly 0. w hen lii rpfiinul tn nim. --.t..r

te report for duty as a patrolman nt theBelgrade and Clearfield streets station,were he had previously been in rem-wn- d
His demotion grew out of his

llleged laxity in the recent enmhlin
Man-u-

PAN MUST SLEEP IN STALL
UH NtGLECTING HIS HORSE

Poetic Justice Is Imposed by Massa
chusetts Judfle

Maiden, Mass.. July 14. A sentencetpenj two nlclits in Ms i.n...'. .4.11
VuinnhilQ turning the animal out. teJKWure, was lnnesed imnn Tinvm.i

.Putnam of Wakefield. In the DIs-p- et( eurt here yesterdnv.
J" Cl""-B- l with having
Hied t0 nrovlde nrnnur tn,1 .i

fBtr for hla linmn I...ln mi... . . .".

he horse showed Improvement nt thema of two weeks he would net set any
"""' I'VIIUiCJ--

,

WOULD AUDIT SECRET FUND

Widley Demands Vouchers en "Cen- -
leentiai' Account Frem Cortelyou

Vouchers for the of the Pub- -
fe h,.01.0'!' cn'lentinl S10,- -

Ml ?lLh.?ln "quested
'eiler nllp'v. """L u"y. h0".!
Cort.iL.Ce1.,ro,ler .mst Monday after
ou hi. . "UA. "j" ,'. T. . tl'
inrl .,i, vuuireiier s flUUKOrS,

.i"p ,0 ywtcrday had net re- -
"'IS ,0 request.
Teinii l)pl,r,0I",iat(en was made by

avestil.ithe P'weter In making secret
w iH ien.8 f0.r his department. Hed-M- s

.,;" .be, Ims the r2',t "Udlt
Identlal lntT,(?P"e " ,nb?l of

L k11 ruml that if
0 refuse hlm th8

NO IDLENESS IN FRANCE
dr"ends Returns Frem Abroad, De- -

tiles firmsM,,, l. e..u.,.,..ijr la euncring
d vm-'li?.-

".nemnleymcnt In France
'ermr,,. V.' "10 ine nucy in

' ?cce1rdl"8 te Fennklin Spencer
uS2,.Li"i ntterney, atnte ltcpre- -

, A . v. "c ,erer nean or the x. ai.
UtiliiTii A", reiurneu iron,

Edmonds.
it .a?d Gcrrany " seriously
Jnteu'W.10 reKn,n ,helr normal

n,Con.dlUens' Mr- - Edmonds said
eSertinrvl?w' n"d "construction is

nil niii.lkl. .ni,H.
7llZTmh he. W. he. net kef tHajT." J (,ear "P tlie wreck- -

- ucmii et war.

I. ?9U' BKB IT THESE
itt:i,r'e...8Bl Daraen of nnuni

fffJS S

Ifet " atbt""-a- w

L'K. I jj y
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GERMANTOWN WANTS. EXST AVE.
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CHEtTEN REPAVED

In the etching some of the 180 depression! new existing en Chelten
avenue between Beyen nnd Sprngue streets are shown

AMOROUS JERSEY INSECT
SCATTERS KISSES ON BEACH

Oscillatory Bug Spreads Consternation at Kcansburg Beach by
Caressing Cottagers

Once in tlie life of every maid there
comes the thrill efrhe first kiss.

And te every sw the ccstacy of his
first embrace. " ,

But te Keansbur? Beach, N. J., has
cemo n heartless. keuIIcss nhllnnderer
who sweeps ruthlessly about the town,
pausing for n moment te press n light
kiss upon the lips of all. and then
heart-whol- e and fancy-fre- e, Hitting
away.

Frem the soft lips of the maiden and
the firmer ones of the swain the tell is
extracted impartially. Te the gay
Lothario at Kcnnsburc Beach a kiss en
the cheek is ns nothing.

And ns he brands them as bis victims,
one ran almost fancy that a malicious
chuckle is flung ever his shoulder as he
departs for new loves te sample.

This distributor of unwelcome caresses
Is known as Hemiptera, nlias the kissing
bug, nnd papa Hemiptera must surely
have brought the mama nnd all the littleIlemips with him, because the entire
bench has been invaded by them.

Thcre'H no pretest ion of innocence-amon-

the bungalow dwellers, cither
because the trade mark is the give-
away. A swollen lip tells the tale, and
thenceforth, every one knows jeu've
ecen noennuoing with one et these un-
principled Hemiptrrns.

They cannot be cvnded. Over hill
and dale, or et least ever such hills

SEEK WOMAN AS LINK
IN MAN'S DISAPPEARANCE

Clues In Hansen Mystery Point te
Annie E. Huntington

Chester police nre endeavoring te
find Annie K. lluntlncten. brllnvml in
live in Salisbury, Md., whom they sus-pe- ct

knows something about Henry J.
Hansen, who disappeared mysteriously
from his bearding heus-- in Chester,

enruary je.
According te n sterv told th nnllpn a

the wemnn was in love with Hanwn
nnd tried te kill herself last fall after
a misunderstanding with him. It is
said she left Chester immediately after-
ward for Salisbury.

Hansen left the bearding heiipe of
Mrs. Jehn Phillips without saini?
where he was gelug nnd after paying
his hills, including $1100 en a new
$1300 automobile, which he left behiud
together with his personal effects.

The police are also looking for a man,
unknown in Chester, who was seen with
Hansen just befero he disappeared. It
is said that the man wns also en friend-
ly terms with the Huntington woman.

Letters were found in Hnnsen's trunk
nt 424 East Fourth street, warning
him about n woman. The letters weru
from his sister, and police regard ns
significant the fact that these letters
stepped abruptly as seen as Hansen
had disappeared.

Mrs. Phillips did net report the dis-
appearance of Hansen te the police un-
til jesterday. When n search of his
trunk was mnde many valuable per-
sonal belongings wcre found together
with n will which directed that his
cstate be given te his wife.

New Fire Rules for Bethlehem
Rctldrhem, July 14. Captain Jehn

Dillingcr wns yesterday elected assistant
chief of the fire department by City
Council. The Council adopted new rule
governing the deportment, which is
partly paid and partly volunteer. One
rule forbids the loitering of

nreund firehouses.

Be yourown
ROOFER

With a Brush and Seme
"SHANOKOTE"

The Wonderful Liquid
Asbestos Cement

Any one can easily step leans In
tin. Blag nnd rubber roots and
make them as geed as new,

SHANOKOTK is the genuine
asbestos reef coat-

ing and Is free et acid, jute and
Other cheap substitutes.

BHANOKOTB Is dabbed en
like a paint and it covers
the nail-hole- s, laps and seams
with a solid sheet of asbestos
film, trebling the life et worn-o- ut

reefs and making them leak-pro-

for 6 te 10 ypars.
".': J!"1. "J.T '''' T iannfret, t. SI In hliUi l SO In

canal SI, IS In ran, nenditnu.
far for 100 nnre imlnta, eelntlrand rubbrr roeflnt.

The Shannen-Elli- s Ce.
18 S.7tk Si..Phi!a.r&KBIAmb'''
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and dales as there are en the Jersey
ceaBt, the kissing bug pursues its vic-
tims. Perhaps its powerful eyesight,
perchance, its keen olefnctery sense is

but, anyhow, os was
remarked bv thp vlllnec wit nf ICenns- -
burg Beach, "it's like the undertaker;
it gets you in the end."

And such a queer looking fellow, with
large, staring eyes, which fnlrly trans-
fix the victim, overtopped by horns
(no. It's net n flying cow) a tail which
spreads Ilkea fan, nnd many feet, far
toe many te be numbered.

Fulrly-llk- e wings propel the bug
about with alarming speed, se great,
that despite the fact that it did net
appear at the beach until the morn-
ing, here was almost no person who
hed net rushed frnntically Inte a drug
store before night te be given treat-
ment.

About the,' only people who profited
by the unceremonious vilt of the kiss-
ing bug were the druggists, who, ap-
plying first-ai- d te their own injured
members with one hand, busily dis-
pensed it te all the rest of the in-
habitants with the ether.

ltcsidenls of ether New Jersey sum-
mer resorts hnve net been kissed this
year or at least net by the well- -
known Hemiptera and they promlse
te wage war en the entire family
should he nnd the nuimn sweep down
upon them with all the little ilemips.

HOLIDAY FOR BOY SCOUTS

4000 Are Expected te Enjoy Sports
at Willow Greve Today

Since June V, 013 boys have been re-

cruited te the various Scout troops in
this city. The particular appeal has
been the annual Scout picnic te be held
tomorrow nt Willow Greve Perk.

In order te enjoy the free amuse-men- ts

offered by the Park a boy must be
registered Scour:" In addition there

w'll be a scries of Scout demonstrations
and an athletic program.

It is expected that at Icnst 4000 boys
will be present.

Presbyterians te Rebuild at Legan
Presbyterians of Logen will rebuild

the Hely Trinity Presbyterian Church,
which wns destroyed by fire March 121.'.

City officials and clergymen will partici-
pate In the ground-breakin- g exercises
Sunday afternoon nt Eleventh nnd Heck-lan- d

streets. The Ilev. William Barnes
Lewer, of Hely Trinity, will conduct
the ceremony. The new church will be
completed by May, 1023.

ROAMER
Continental has done it
forReameraoue.This new
12XD Continental meter
has created a sensation-m- ere

power, greater speed,
increased flexibility, perfect
balance and remarkable
economy.

CentinentaPs
Newest Triumph

12XD MOTOR

Special Lynite aluminum pis-
tons and special Alley metal
connecting reds. See it new.

BARLEY MOTOR CAR CO.
Kalamazoo, Mich.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
842 NORTH BROAD ST.
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J. W. Ziegler te Explain Delay
en Request for Extension

of U. of P. Leave

J
FEAR GENERAL MAY RESIGN

T. W. JCieglcr. of this city Rnd a rep-
resentative of the General Alumni So-
ciety of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, will lenve Vancouver for the Phil-
ippines today te explain te General
Weed the situation here which has de-
layed action, en the general's request for
an extension te January 1 of his lenve
of absence expiring September 1.

It Is rumored that unless the Uni-
versity trusters take pren.pt action en
General Weed's request there Is grave
danger that the latter will decline te
come here at all.

The alumni generally feel that the
trustees should have promptly granted
the request, ns General Weed, in his
cable of May 10, said his work for the
Government in the Philippines could
net be completed before next December.

It is expected thnt Mr. Ziegler's
visit will remove any mlsundcrstnnding
tfint may lmvc existed nnd clear up
fhe situation se that the University

.trustees will be willing te grant the cx- -
insien

General Weed has been notified of
Mr. Ziegler's coming nnd probably will
await the visit before making any state-
ment or replying te the telegram re-
cently sent te him by the Benrd of
MTIIStOOS.

Recent remarks by Secretnry of War
Weeks te the effect that the Wnr De-
partment bad no such urgent need for
the general's services in the Philippines
ns would prevent his leaving there atany time hnve caused some irritation,
it is said, between the group that Is
pressing for further leave of absence
nnd these arguing thnt General Weed
should come here immediately or cable
his resignation.

The general "very much desires" te
come te the University "as seen ns pes-siblc- ."

according te a letler received
recently by Herace Mathers Lippin-cet- t.

secretnry of the General Alumni
Society, from General II. D. Tedd. Jr.,
who was graduated from the University
in 18S0 nnd is new in command in Ma
nna.

FjGHTS UNCLE'S WILL

Philadelphia Man Seeks Share In
$250,000 Yerk Estate

James A. Dale, of this city, has filed
an apnea! te the Orphans' Court of
xerK county irem tlie decision of thellegister of Wills in ndmltting te pro-
bate the will of Dr. James A. Dale, of

erk.
Dr. Dale bequeathed most of his

estate, which was valued nt $200,000, te
the Yerk Hospital. Mr. Dale, who new
claims mat lila uncle was net of testa-
mentary capacity, was cut off without
n cent, no alleges that there was un-
due influence in the making of the will,

DEBS IN SANATORIUM
Chicago, July 14. Eugene V. Debs,

who was pardoned last December by
President Harding after serving mere
thnn three years in prison for seditious
utterances against the Government, is
suffering from n nervous breakdown and
will be treated here in n private

from

world -- fament Amekes in a variety of manystyles and prlcea, makes. Ineach capable of andyear of aervlce. There nilare auch makes as : namesSUlavty
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Z POLITE YOUTHS

LITJMENT
Call at 4516 Street

and Ask te Loek at Suite.
$195 in Gems Vanish

LAY OTHER TO THEM

Twe youths of neat nppenrnnce nnd
with pollte manners nre being sought
In connection with a number of West

apartment robber-
ies. They nre believed responsible for
less of and valuable, jewelry,
missed by owners after the men were
ndmltted en the excuse they were look-
ing for apartments.

Their latest victim is Mrs. Edith
Skinner, the Sattarly Apnrtmcnts, 4510
Chestnut street. Sh reported the
police tednv that following their call
yesterday she missed n diamond bar pin
nnd ring valued nt $105.

According te MrH, Skinner, the sus-
pects called en her with the excuse that
they wished te engage
in n Befero chees-
ing nn npnrtment, they told Mrs. Skin-
ner, would like te be shown
through one nlrendy furnished and thus
get nn idea of hew their upartment
might leek.

Promlse te Re I urn, Rut-- Mrs.

Skinner obligingly allowed them
te enter nnd after going through the
rooms they politely told her thev were
snt4sfied that the locution would suit
them nnd te expect .them return
within n few days te sign n lease.

When Mrs. Skinner went her bu-
reau after their departure she discev
ered her less. She described the men
ns being of medium height, dark, and
mere than twenty years old.

the general nlarm sent out for
the of the apartment
thieves came reports of ether similar
robberies.

David Dratman, 151 Seuth Sixty-thir- d

street, told police he wns robbed
of jewelry valued at $112 by the same
means thnt Mrs. Skinner lest her
jewels. Three ether victims also re
ported losses. are :

II. B Brlghtville, 257 Seuth Forty-nint- h

street, jewelry valued nt $12--" :

Charles Krcge, C210 Carpenter street,
diamond ring valued at $180. and Rus
sell J. Wilferd. 4515 Klngscssing nve- -
nue. who Jest several nieces of jewelry.
totaling in value $120.

Other Thieves Busy
Anether West robbery,

was reported te police of the Sixty-fift- h

nnd Woedlund station.
Sometime durlns the nbsence of Mrs.
Catherine Burns, 01C0 Reedland street,
thieves entered her home and took
jewelry valued nt

Miss Marlen Cooper, n nurse, told
police thnt some one tntered her rooms
in the Nurses' Heme, Eighteenth nnd
Bnlnbrldge streets, during the day and
sieie n necKiace vniuea at suu.

A suitcase containing laces worth
$175 was stolen from Jeseph Levis, a
salesman. 1032 Vine street, while he
wns In the saloon of Charles Kissel,
Hancock and Berks streets, last night.

Y. M. H. A. SEAL

$50 Prize Is Offered for Best Design
Submitted

The Yeung Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion has announced a contest, with a
jeu prize, for the best design of n t

J. M. u. A. seal. The contest, which
will be open te evcrjbedy, will be
known os the Ida M. Steppachcr Me-
eorial Prize Seal Contest.

A finished drawing or a rough
sketch mny be submitted. The judges
will be Samuel S. Fleischer, M. L.
Blumenthnl nnd Herbert Johnsen.

Designs must be submitted net later
than November 15 of this year, and
must be sent te the Prize Seal Con-
test. Yeung Men's Hebrew Association,
1C10 Master street.

Nil
JfcV

Founded 1865

the One-Pric- e System

Downtown 1 1 1 7-- 1 1 19 Chestnut Street

LEMONADE

Special Summer
Used Pianos and Players
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Ceat Mine in Your Own

Cellar Saves Fuel Bills

Petfsvllle, Pa., July 14. A rein
of coal, less than two feet below the
surface, was struck yesterday by

Rebert Hern, n contractor, In ex-

cavating for cellars for several new
houses en Race street near the
courthouse. Several buckets of coal
wcre nicked nnd found te be of ex-

cellent burning quality. The coal,
If It was mined, wetiTd be worth mere
thnn the new houses, but ns the con-

tractor docs net own the mineral
rights he will exenvnte only enough
for his cellars.

The find corroborates statements
often mnde that beneath the surface
Pettsvllle territory Is honeycombed
with many coal veins.

STATE COMMITTEE SEAT
IS GIVEN TO MRS. PINCH0T

Baker's Announcement Answers
Rumors of Democrats

Mrs. Gifferd Plnchet will be a mem
ber of the Executive Committed of the
Republican Stnte Committee, avoidi-
ng te announcement made yesterday
by W. Hnrry Baker, Republican State
chnlrmnn.

Mr. Baker's announcement whs in-

tended ns deniul of rumors by Demo-
cratic lenders that the Republican or-
ganization had split ever n demand
Mr. Plnchet that his wife be appointed
te the Executive Committee.

"There never was any question of
Mrs. Pluchet's appointment, ' said Mr.
Baker. "She wns recommended by
Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton, vice
chalrmnn of the Stnte Committee, and
ns In the ense of ether recommendntiens
by Arrs. Warburton her selection was
unquestioned."

The rumors respecting Mrs. Plnchet
grew out of the deby in naming the
members of the Executive, Finance and
Rules Committees Mr. Baker. He
explained yesterday it has been impos-
sible for him te moke public the lists
of the three committees because be had
found great difficulty in getting into
touch with the persons selected for these
committee.".

THREE VETOES BY MAYOR
ILLEGAL, COUNCIL SAYS

Charter Provides Ten Days Must
Elapse Before Action

Mayer Moere yesterday received a
lessen in the requirements of the new
City Charter when three veto messages
that he sent te Council were refused
n reception by Council en the ground
the ordinances involved had been acted
upon improperly by the Mayer.

The ordinances were approved by
Council Inst Thursday. The charter
requires the Mnyer net disapprove
nn ordinance "less thnn ten days after
he receives it."

The first veto message refused execu-
tive sanction for the ordinance nuther-lzln- g

n tunnel under Snnsem street
east of Seventh. The Mnyer said the
enterprise was "worthy and desir-
able," but thnt until Council fixed n
rate of rental for such privileges, lip
would continue te veto oil ordinances
providing for tunnels, conduits, etc.

DlRECT-MAILAdverti-
s-

ing will help you get your
share of new business.

The Helmes Press, 'Printer
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia
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-6th and Thompson Streets

50c weekly
will buy a yictrela at Heppe's

a style especially adapted
for summer use small and
pertablo, with an extra large
tone. This Heppe outfit in-

cludes a group of records and
best of all it is a

Genuine
Victor-Victre- la

$2950

Other styles at various
prices all available at rea-
sonable rates -- through the
Heppe Rental Payment Plan.
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ICED TEAane SETS
in URYSTAL AND SILVER

A mest'Osaul gift for the Summer Britfe.

Cleaed Seturday all day
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Censul te Held Reception for
Philadelphia Colony at 524

Walnut Street

IS GREAT FETE DAY ABROAD

Bastille Day, the French nntlennl
holiday, s being observed here by the
French colony In commcnierntion of the
epochal July 14, 1780, when the Paris
mobs stormed nnd cnpturd the fortress
which typified the tyrnnny of the
Crown.

Although no elaborate exercises have
been planned the French consulate. 524
Wnlnut street, will be the of nn
Informal reception when M. Mnurlcs
I'aillard, the Censul, will recelrc the
members of the French colony nnd their
American friends. Te Frenchmen the

Perry's Limited
Period Sale

M Ii L
ftfcs e
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Made te sell Made
for )28 and $30 for $33
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and
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at , , , , .'9 and
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.v". --j'Tfl Hart tm .UritJ
dependence Day holds' for Al

"The Bastille" is the name U
larlv the Castle Of Paris.
State prison, nnd was regarded aai!
symbol of oppression.

ft unu ntiA nt fttinflrflt nhmim"tad
attack by nn enraged pnpulnce tMlJAc'
outbreak of the revolution. The sltfi?,
of tlie, is marked iy a bretUH'ft

LUMBERMEN TO MEET

Philadelphia Delegation Gees
Wlldwoed for Annual Conventien1
Retail lumber problems will be take'

up by 200 dealers of Pennsylvania, N5wV'
Jersey nnd Dclnwnre at the tulrty-nr- si

scml-nnnu- nl convention of the Penn-
sylvania Lumbermen's in
Wlldwoed, N, J., today tomorrow,
Twenty-liv- e denlers this city,
headed by Ames Y. Lcsher, Wilsen H,
Lear nnd J. Frederick Mnrtln, direc-
tors of the nssoclntien, will attend.

Samuel Roberts, of Norrlstewn,
chairman of the en Stand-
ardization of Sizes, will make nn ex-

haustive report, recommending uniform
widths and of lumber. Fred
II. Ludwig, of Rending, preside.

Open 'till neon
tomorrow

NO WONDER these tables
of clothes are daily growing
smaller. Net in eight years
have even Perry's customers
seen such an opportunity te
buy fine quality suits, mostly
worsted, this sale offers.

19 $24 $29
PERRY'S

Real Summer Clethes
that are worth coming miles

see and te buy

Palm Beaches
$14.50 $17

your
around,"

said who
Beaches-o- ne

some

just

clven

upon

castle

from

Committee

thicknesses

te sell Made te sell for
and $35 $38, $40 and $43

Lustrous
Mehairs

$18 and $20
Think of our Super-Valu- e

prices when you
see mohair suits in
ether geed stores. Our
showing of mohairsuits alone makes ua

largest "Summer
Clethes Stere."

Featherweight
TROPICAL WORSTEDS

$25 and $28
Ne weather toe het for these--.
no occasion toe formal, and notice)
these Super-Valu- e prices 1

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for. Men

'W&shedin
jiffy

-41

w?

nnd

will

the

SPjO
A ND with no bother and fuss! In the 1900
SuST Vf"her th il magi.
k uVhe. h.0t

:
8ud8y

c " e
i8

.. f'ci
: "" "sure e motion fourtimesas often na m the ordinary washer!

J ne swinging reversible wringer savesteps--it s movable! Ne parts in the tub trub against the clothesne
tc Wtead cl... Easy and ecYnomicatte

P ,e" thf" an hourlC te run.
AftJjeu t0 yUr home'have it, start it-n- vcnient terms. If you're net satisfied yeS
may send it back.

CHAS. W. EMERY 13r:.ls'- -

lepe' CATARACT WASHERS
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